
Driving Value Through Pharmacy:
Best Practices for a System-Level 
Approach
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When properly invested in and deployed, pharmacy can serve as a 
strategic asset to help transform your hospital. Historically considered 
an ancillary service, pharmacy has been thrust into the spotlight as a 
means to help the hospital thrive fi nancially and achieve greater levels 
of operational and clinical performance. Consider the impact of 
medications across the health system:
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Medications are the primary treatment modality for 80% of patients

Medications are the fastest growing component of healthcare costs

Medication errors  are the primary type of medical errors

Medications are the primary source of hospital revenue

In this brief, we uncover the opportunities for hospitals and health 
systems to adopt a system approach to pharmacy to accelerate growth, 
clinical performance, and fi nancial sustainability. We demonstrate how 
pharmacy can accelerate post-Covid fi nancial recovery in a way that also 
positively impacts patient care and the organization’s response to 
workforce challenges.
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The Challenge
Many hospitals and health systems are missing critical opportunities within pharmacy 
while at the same time experiencing unprecedented fi nancial challenges. Some 
contributing factors include:

At a time when hospitals and health system are facing tremendous fi nancial challenges, 
pharmacy can contribute more if it is approached at a system level with strong executive 
level support.

The Solution
The Importance of a System-Level Approach to Realize Pharmacy’s Full Value:
Approaching pharmacy operations as an enterprise-wide priority for the hospital or 
health system will drive value beyond clinical performance by optimizing business 
performance and improving fi nancial sustainability.

Such an approach includes realizing pharmacy’s full value:

Investing in these key areas across the organization can lead to better quality of care, 
better service, better fi nancial performance, and improved effi ciency throughout the 
system. It’s important that each of these areas are addressed and made to work in 
unison toward achieving your goals.

•  Minimal centralized pharmacy 
functions

•  Fragmented system-wide formulary 
development or deployment

•  No standardized clinical pharmacy 
activities or consistently applied 
medication safety processes

•  Underperforming ambulatory services
•  Inadequate supply chain performance
•  Untapped entrepreneurial 

opportunities
•  Suboptimal organizational structure
•  Gaps in operational performance

Business Integrity

•     Pharmacy structure and strategy

•     Compliance and sterile compounding

•     Operations and technology

Positively Transform Healthcare Through Pharmacy

Revenue Enhancement

•     Site-of-care and infusion strategies

•     Revenue cycle improvement

•     Specialty pharmacy growth

Non-labor Cost Savings

•     34OB program performance

•     Supply chain optimization

•     Employee drug benefi t redesign
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Five Best Practices for a System-Level Approach 
to Pharmacy
Key strategies and considerations for building out areas within the system to foster 
clinical, operational, and fi nancial excellence through pharmacy include these fi ve 
best practices:

Specialty Pharmacy 
Specialty pharmacy is an important area for patient care along with revenue growth. 
When properly implemented, it can touch and improve many other areas of the health 
system, from infusion care and population health to system-wide fi nancials and more.
Reasons to add a specialty pharmacy to your hospital include:

Infusion Care Services and Site-of-Care Strategies 
We have seen a shift in site-of-care during the pandemic, with internal home infusion 
therapy programs becoming more and more necessary and prevalent within health 
systems. When clinically appropriate, receiving these infusions in the home setting not 
only lowers the cost of care, but also provides additional benefi ts such as improved 
patient satisfaction and convenience, fewer disruptions to patient work schedules, 
decreased risk of exposure to nosocomial infections, and expedited patient 
hospital discharge.

Infused medication delivery can be complex yet owning all aspects of a comprehensive 
internal infusion strategy is essential to lowering total cost of care, maximizing patient 
outcomes and access to quality care, and optimizing organizational fi nancial 
performance.

Pharmacy Revenue Cycle
Pharmacy revenue cycle is a vital component of the overall hospital revenue cycle 
and can yield tremendous fi nancial results. There are many aspects to the pharmacy 
revenue cycle, and even a small line-item can be worth massive dollars within a health 
system’s budget. The traditional revenue cycle is complex with multiple teams involved, 
from clinical and fi nancial services to operations and IT. Because of this, any system or 
process gaps across these areas can have a negative impact on bottom line.
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• Improved fi nancial performance and a new or expanded source of revenue for 
the organization

• Improved patient care with the ability to holistically manage complex patients 
within the health system between providers and pharmacy

• Improved effi ciency in the ability to serve patients within the health system 
to ensure their medications get to them before they leave the hospital which 
reduces readmission risk
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For years, revenue cycle did not engage with pharmacy and vice versa. Now, value has 
been driven in trying to create a common language for both that can bridge the gap and 
create a unifi ed team. When these two teams are aligned and able to understand one 
another, signifi cant enhancements to medication related revenue can happen.

A deep dive into the pharmacy revenue cycle performance and implementation of net 
revenue improvement opportunities is key to accelerating recovery and fi nancial growth. 
This includes validation of pharmacy revenue cycle integrity, identifi cation of pharmacy 
revenue leakage and strategies for increasing pharmacy revenue capture.

Pharmacy Supply Chain and Consolidated Services
Establishing and maintaining a robust and effi cient pharmacy supply chain can be a 
signifi cant challenge for pharmacy leaders and staff; however, doing so successfully 
can drive value for the organization through reduced drug cost, reduced drug waste, 
improved pharmacy inventory management, standardization of processes, improved 
medication safety, and mitigation of the impact of drug shortages.

COVID has created new supply chain issues across the market, and pharmacy has been 
particularly challenged in the form of shortages and having to maneuver drugs in a way 
that saves on cost and improves care.

Strategies for optimizing pharmacy supply chain include:

Pharmacy Benefi t Management Re-design for Employees
Health systems are in a unique position within the employee pharmacy benefi t 
marketplace compared to most other employer groups. They have the power to 
maximize total plan savings simply by taking advantage of internal pharmacy resources 
that are not found within typical employee plans.
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Innovative Hospital C-Suites understand Hospital Pharmacy is a 
strategic asset, accounting for millions of dollars and most utilized care 
treatment for patients.

•  Centralizing your purchasing program
• Achieving greater value through 

wholesaler agreements

•  Standardizing inventory controls
•  Implementing technology to maximize 

purchasing opportunities
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Health system plans can negotiate with its internal pharmacy to dispense drugs on a 
custom at-cost fi nancial arrangement that provides savings to the plan. Greater 
coordination between a health system’s plan and pharmacy services will always result 
in greater health and fi nancial outcomes, as well as employee convenience.

Turn Pharmacy into a System-Wide Difference-Maker
Hospitals and health systems looking to optimize the business side of their pharmacy 
organization while enhancing clinical performance across the care continuum should 
consider a partner to help drive improved performance further and faster.  A partner 
approach can help develop pharmacy strategies designed to:

Collaboration between Pharmacy, 

Finance and HR Benefi ts Leader in 

negotiating savings strategy with 

the PBM

Employee Drug Benefi t Redesign

Maximize employee specialty prescription 

capture in owned retail/outpatient 

pharmacies

Analyze claims, contract, fees and 

rebates for savings opportunities

Analyze pharmacy benefi t spend, program performance and savings opportunities

• Drive value and performance
• Optimize operational effi ciencies
• Improve fi nancial performance

•  Create positive impacts on patient care 
and safety

Visante is a specialized consulting fi rm focused exclusively on helping health systems accelerate strong 
fi nancial and operational performance through pharmacy. Our team of professionals bring deep, contemporary 
expertise and innovation to optimizing all aspects of a fully integrated health system pharmacy program, driving 
signifi cant value quickly. By providing customized solutions to fi t the needs of our clients, we deliver sustained 
fi nancial results through revenue growth, cost savings and optimal business performance.


